
TlIK COLUMBIAN.
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rOR SALE.

PrdlroMo Tnpt lots nnd i number of g, rt

tonnes and lot a tn Hlonmstmiff, Tlic b't
fcOHllH'HS StlllHt In IllooniMlxirtf. A VlT.V ll.Hl

proivity contiilnlntf ID ncros anil llrst elms
trnlldliiKi wllh KIK"1 Mil 1,1 bimni'M worilk
tlKv to imh iH'i- year in wiuow move.

Dwelling In Espy, Urnni;v11l nml Boat'h
Bwn. A invge number of limns lu cnlumlila
IXmnty, on In I.u.enm county, one in Virginia.
Two Country Htr NliiiulR In Columbia county
nl one In Lu.erno County. A water power

planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
aborts In Uracil Haven, i'a. Also 10 acres of
gooa farm land at same place, by M. r. I.UTZ

HON, Insiirnneo and heal Kstate Agents,
BUH)MSBL1((J, l'A. If.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"IJOAHDKHS WANTED OOon ACCOM M(
I) dut Ions for boarders at 417 Iron street,

Vloomsburg. Oentlemen preferred. Mrs. E.
Jacoby.

POSITIVELY CUUEI) FOK IN.
KUPTUHK address D. . Whitkniiiiit,

Co., I'a.

FOH YOl'NO MKN.-- M. M. PHILLIPSROOMS rery desirable furnished rooms for
aim young men. Hath room adjoining, fur uso
ofoocupanlg of tlie rooms. Call and examine.

MlMf.

LL KTNPS OK BLANKS FOH JUSTICES
and constables at tho Colombian of--

o. tf.

W WANT A COHKKSI'ONDKNT IN THIS
TT place. A bright Intelligent, energeticyoung man can muko from . to (itm per

mouth. Address Ooi.uen Kha, Ti West SOili
treet, New York City.

BADUK.. WE AliK PHKPAHED TO SHOW
of metal, celluloid, woven and

ribbon builges for all kinds of orders and ft

ten, and can lave them made to order on
abort notice. Kee samples and get prices.

Address Tub Columbian, bioouistmiy, I'a.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items Prom Various Points
in the County, Reported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

East Benton.

Central,

We arc enjoying good spring weath-
er at this writing but a great many are
complaining sick. The grippe has
about tackled everyone in this section.

Henry C. Hess one of our eldest
and most respected citizens, invited
his two grand sons are both grown
op young men and Mist rate good fel-

lows, out to shoot mark on New Yeai's
day. Mr. II. taking his old time
twist cut, the young men their improv
ed arms. After firing about nine
rounds eacli, it was discovered by the
score that the old gentleman was
several poin.s ahead.

Mr. James Shultz, another standby,
and an old resident of this section has
been seriously sick the past week.

The hotel at Central will change
hands again about February ist. The
people seem to like the change.

Not very much work now until
spring opens up, and what work has
been done here was mostly through
contractors who employed their help
from elsewhere.

It would be no more than right for
these same parties that expect to live
off the public to let them get their
support from others.

Elk Grove.

This little village is situated about
two miles from Central and has with
the exception of Jamison City, the
largest population in Sugarloaf town-
ship. It has been built up within four
years almost entirely through the firm
of Messrs. Sheppard & Burcher, who
conducted the lumber business. The
firm has now closed, Mr. Sheppard
going elsewhere.

Mr. Burcher built about three years
ago a fine building, principally for a
business stand. The buildings, both
house and barn, is very conveniently
ocated. The house is a good sized

one, well furnished throughout, heat
:i supplied by a large furnace,

A WOMAN'S IIEADi level and her judgment good when
ahe puti her faith in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. There is no
beauty without good health. No-bod-

expects to become really beau-
tiful from tho uso of complexion
heautifiers. Bright eyes, clear ukin
aad rosy cheeks, follow moderato
exercise, fresh air, good food, and
the judicious uso of tho "Pre-
scription."

All women requiro a tonic and
; nervine at some period of their lives.
Whether Buffering from nervousness,

,d3zzines8, faintness, displacement,
catarrhal inflammation of tho lining
membranes, bearing-dow- n sensations,
or general debility, tho "Prescrip-
tion" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. Guaran-
tied to benefit, or tho money is
returned.

If you're Buffering from
Catarrh, tlm proprietors
of Doctor Siigu's Catarrh
Itemed' nsk you to try
tlutJr medicine. Then, If
you can't be cured, they'll
pay you $TnQ )n cash.

heating every room in the house with
hot air, so flowers can bloom during
the winter season. Mrs. Burcher has
some very beautiful varitie3 at the
present time. Mr. Burcher now pro
poses to conduct a first class hotel
here, and his reputation as a gentle-
man in all his dealings, which have
been in an v. warrants in saying he will
be the right man in the right place.

Everyone in the grove seem to en-

joy good health, and instances are
now coming to light where some ex-

pect to live a retired life.

Forks.

There will be a prize contest soon
in Zion church. Extensive prepara-
tions are being made to have an inter-
esting time. The competitors are bus-

ily engaged preparing their declama-
tions. This is laudable and redounds
to the development of the young and
entertainment of the public.

The cemetery could be beautified
with shade and ornamental trees grow-
ing here upon the hillsides..

E. M. Laubach is fast gaining prom
inence as a pump maker. Orders from
a distance are coming in for pump?.
His work is well received, as he never
makes a failuree. His press squeezed
out 400 barrels of cider this fall.

Oh 1 that our supervisor would at-

tempt to fix the bridge spanning the
Fishingcreek near Amcrman's store.
It looks like a relic of past ages. Holes
in the weatherboards big enough to
pass a first class funeral or a 4th of
July procession. And we suppose the
railroad station will never be moved
to su't the convenience of the public
down to the road that leads to Jones
town.

Measles is becoming quite prevalent
among the children.

There is a' ways a recognized leader
in every community. Mrs. Jam. s Am
erman is head and front in every

for the public good. Her
hand is visible in Zion church matters
of any interest. Miss Grace Amer-ma- n

has been indulging in fine skating
upon the mill race of E. M. Laubach's.

Prof. Peeler of Asbury is successful
in obtaining pensions.

Singing talent is no better than at
Forks and Asbuiy.

J. B. Delong, of Orangeville, during
the past season, has met with fine suc-
cess in furnishing the public with
stoves. He has a large assortment,
His emporium is well stocked with
everything of this sort and he has the
business qualities to drive the business.

Landlord Shaeffer, Orangeville, is
running a good hotel he understands
the business.

Wesley Bowman and son Henry,
have been supplying the markets of
Baltimore and Philadelphia with the
best of buckwheat flour. A clean mill,
floors well swept, make a good im-

pression upon the customer and the
public. This mill is in apple pie or
der eveiy day in the week.

Lawrence Jenkins of Elk Grove, is
visiting his grandparents at Forks.

Mr. Zaner jj on finely since
the removal of cancer.

B. F. Edgar who has been one of
our county Commissioners during the
past three years, retires from the of-
fice with credit : has properly repre-
sented the interests of the county.
This is a good advertisement of his
integrity and qualifications as a pub-
lic office holder.

The G. A. R. at Orangeville and
vicinity will have a public installation
of officers the forthcoming Saturday
night a week. Oyster supper from 4
in the afternoon till 7. The public
are cordially invited to attend. They
cannot patronize anything more worthy
than the old veterans who surrendered
their lives that their country might
live.

Messrs Edgar and Smith will re-
sume the distillery business in the
near future. Mr. Edgar has rented
out his farm to parties for cultivation.
Miss Edgar, a daughter, is running
the school at Forks efficiently.

A Pension Decision.

a ruling which will affect a large
number of cases.

Assistant Secretaiy Reynolds, of the
interior department, rendered one of
the most important pension decisions
that has been made by this adminis-
tration. The case under considera-
tion was that of James E. Harrison,

of company M. Third Iowa caval-ry- ,
who claimed a pension for a gun-

shot wound in the arm. The princi-
pal question involved is that "line of
duty" and the tffect of the decision
will be to reverse a large number of
decisions made during the last admin-
istration in which this question was at
issue.

Previous to Mr. Harrison's adminis-
tration it had been held in a long lire
of decisions that where a soldier re
ceived a disability while absent from
his command, acting for himself and
for his own pleasure and benefit, that
he was not entitled to a pension But
during the last administration, it is al-

leged, there was a material departure
from this well established rule. Some
cases were decided, it is said, in ac-

cordance with the rule which had long
prevailed, while in others men were

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ca3torla.

V A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Gcnessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says : .

" Over thirty years bro, I remember
hearing my father doserlhe tho wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assumed the form of a
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, acconr
panicd by an aggravating cough, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.

, While some of these medicines partially
allovinted tho coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would scizo me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had shout decided to sit up all night
In my easy chair, and procure what
sleep I could In that way. It then oc-

curred to mo that I had a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few moments, I fell
asleep, and awoke in tho morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better, I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."

I

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Promptto act, sure to cure

pensioned when acting for their own
benefit and pleasure. The practice
finally culminated in the case of Harri-
son which is overruled and made to
conform to the rule which had been in
force for years under all prior admin-
istrations.

The condor soars higher than any
other known species of bird, spending
nine tenths of his life floating about at
a height of over three miles.

The oldest tree now extat is proba-
bly the baobab of Africa, alias the
sour gourd of cream of tartar tree of
Australia, which is known to be at
least 5,000 years old.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
is a popular preparation in one bottle,
and colors evenly a brown or black.
Any person can easily apply it at
home.

No better aid to digestion,
No better cure for dyspepsia,
Nothing more reliable for biliousness

and constipation than DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills.
V. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Death.

Died on Dec. 29, in Fishingcreek
township, Mr. Samuel Yoft, age 88
year, 6 months and 16 days.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given In all lepatees, credi-

tors and other perming luU'rest'd In the eBtut.es
orthe respeetlve decedents and minora that, the
following administrators,' executors," euardlans,
accounts lutve been tiled In the offlcie ot the
Hesflsterot Crlumbln county, and will be pre-
sented for cniiniintitlon and allowance In theorphans' Court to be held In IlloomMburir, Mon-
day, February &tu, ltwi, at t o'clock p. m.l of
suld day.

No. 1. First and final account of E. E'
Everett, Executor of Lafayette Uneer. late
of Pine Township, Columbia county, dee'd.

No. i. The account of R. C. Rishel nnd
C. W. Savitts, Administrators of 11. K. Sav-it- s,

late of liloomsburg, deceased.
No. 3. First und final account of Henry

Divis, Administrator cum teslamcnto annexo
of rhebe Divis. late of Jtcntun Township,
Columbia eounty, deceased.

No. 4. First and final account of JJ. F.
Fruit and George F. Watson, Administra-
tors of David l'hilips late of Madison Town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased.

No. 5. First ami final account of IJa
Shaffer, Administrator &c, of William II.
Shaffer, late of the Town of Uloomsburg,
deceased.

No. 6. First and final account of J. M.
Wenner, Administrator of the estate of Jacob
O. Wilson, late of Fishingcreek Township,
deceased.

No. 7. The account of E. M. Tewksbury,
Guardian of Matilda Ann Zimmerman, grand
daughter of Thomas Knorr, late of Uloom
Township, deceased.

No. 8. The firt nnd final account of Syl-
vester C. Yoln.v, administrator of the estate
of Wm. II. Yohey, lnte of Mifflin Township,
deceased.

No. 0. First and partial account of f. C.
Mensingcr and Wm. II. Mcosinger, Admin-
istrators, &c, of J I Mensingcr, dee'd.

No. 10. The final account of Mary Angle
and Ilurlev W. Angle, administrators of the
estate of II, I) Angle, late of Scott township
deceased.

No. 1 1. The first and partial account of
Moses McIIenry, exc;iitor of John Rhinard, j

deceased.
No. 12. First nnd final account of I.nh- - I

man Martz and Chnil-:- s C. Evans, executors
...f .I.. i... .. ::i ...1 . riiiu vim uii'i loiaiucm ui lullici
Martz, late of Columbia county, deceased.

No. 13. First and final account of M. M.
Uindershot, guardian of Charity M. Camp,
a minor child of Clara Camp, deceased.

No. 14. Firsi and final account of M. M.
llindershnt, guardian of Oscar l Camp,
minor child of Clara Camp, deceased.

liloomsburg. C. D. F.NT, I

Jan. 3, 1894, Register

What Patriots We Aro (?)

What patriotism there is in this
country is graduaUy working to the
top. Every little while we see evidence
of it. The citizen who refused to go
to the army until his district, or some
fellows equally brave (?) as himself,
offered and paid him a bounty for do-
ing so, is now the most clamorous for
exhorbitant pensions. The statcsman(?)
who was in tne hey dey of life during
the war, but kept far away from it,
has now the most to say in keeping
alive the prejudices and sectional bit-
terness that should have been buried
with Lee's surrender. The soldier (?)
who joined the "diarrhoea corps" be-
fore he got to the front and who stuck
to it until he got a discharge, is the
one whose recollections are the most
vivid of the b'oody battles he nevei
saw and of hardships and bravery to
which he was an entire stranger. The
churches that demanded contribution
on top of contribution, for relief or-
ganizations at the front, and whose
pulpits resounded with denunciations
of their own members, and everybody
else, who could not believe that carry-
ing on a war was the proper means of
adjusting differences between sister
states, or settling disputes between
our own people, have not forgotten
their patriotism, and thirty years after
the close of the war come to the front
with the bounty taker, the hanger-roun- d

the hospital, the stay at home
howler, and demand their pound of
flesh for services rendered the govern-
ment in the hour of its necessity.

A case of the latter kind comes
from our neighboring town of Tyione,
where a little wooden church, the cost
of which was less than $1800, was used
for a few weeks during the war for
sleeping quarters for men who were
enlisting in the service. It now de-
mands of the government, through
congressman Hicks, $jooo as re

for its use. Had any one
at the time jts doors were opened to
accommodate the men who were on
their way to the front, intimated that
it was not patriotism or love of the old
flag, that actuated its trustees, he
would have been denounced a traitor,
and pointed to as an enemy of the
government. At that time to doubt
the purpose of those who were de-

manding war, or to suspect the ser-
vices that were so blatantly offered,
when and where there was no danger,
was to make ones self liable to arrest
and imprisonment as well as to social
and political ostracism.

But time seems to uncover much
that was hidden. And nothing that it
exposes does it show plainer than the
deception, the hypocracy, the pretense
and the parsimony, that wrapped it-

self in the flag and paraded as "patri-
otism" here at home during the dark
days of the war. Watchman.

Married.

On the 4th inst., at the Reformed
parsonage in Orangeville, by Rev. A.
Houtz, Mr. Harry S. Berlin, of Espy,
and Miss Kate Wilson, of Jerseytown.

DR. KILMER'S

SIW-HOO- T

CURED ME
1

D. H. BILGER, Esq,
Hulmevllle, Pa.

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED I

La Grippe Baffled I

The After Effects Cured
Mr. Bilgor writes " I bad a bad attack of

tho Grippe; after a time caught cold and had
a second attack) It settled in my kidneys
and liver, and Oh I such pain and mleery
In my back and lege.

The Physicians' medicine and other thlogi
that I used made no Impression, and Icontln.
ually grew worse until I was a physical wreck,
ndiclven up to die.
Father buuxht me a bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's

SW AJI IMIOOT, und before 1 hud used ull of
tho second bottle I fult better, and to-d- I
om Just as well as ever. A year has passed nnd
nota trace of tho Urlppo Is loft. NVAMi.

ku ved my life."SVMp".H . llu.OKii, Hulmevllle, Pa.
Jan. Hull, im.

At DruirirlMtH. fide. A: l.on
fjZ " Guide to Heelth " Free. Ton.,.,., .jtt t tn. rvii mi--

, ot V II.
DlNOIIAMTON, N, V.

Dr. Kilmer's PARILLA LIVER PI 118 Are tht But.
4!l PIIU, 25 renin, - All OrutrxUta.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

HLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Ulock, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVE RET,

Attorn ev- - At- - Law.
BI.0O.MSBURG, PA.

(Of.'ice Wilt Building.) I t.

for Infants
" Ctorlls so wellndaptwl to children that

1 recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." IL A. Arcixkr, JL V.,

Ill 80. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The nss of 'Cantorin Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to cndnrso It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Costorla
within easy reach.

Carumj Mahtth, r, D.,
Now York City.

Tn CcirrAm
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and Children.
cures Colic,

flour Dlarrhn-o- ,

Kills Worms, gtres sloe and promote d
gent Ion,

Without

"For several years I have reoommendot
your ' and shnll always continue tf
do so as It has
result."

Edwin F. Paudcb, M. Dh
126th 8treet and 7th Are., New York City,

Com-Air- r, 77 MrniuT Bnunrr, Nkw Toh Citt.

-- AT-

charge.
J. G.

To every person

one sub

together with ten cents extra, we will

office for 25
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WATCHES. CLOCK, JEWELRY,

J". G--

examined

ONLY TEN CENTS

COLUMBIAN"

send free a copy of The Almanac, for 1894. Single may be

ordered "THE COLUMBIAN"

AND FOR
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Best Book
V

up to Date

BY AND

Has Such State of
That It Is

of Facts and
Down to

1894.

of 1894 been
an extra of It will

have a novel and cover, wide mar-gin- s,

new and is

on paper, and contains and better
any book of a nature It is

by -

THE JTew

a

AN

It's a risk you can't to run
any way we can vou

an question.
the best

Shoes for Children- - need
wear girls' shoes

a made esneeiallv
the small Ladies

Spring
good assortment tho

McKINNET.

Cantor! Constipation,
Stomach, FrucUitlon,

Injurious medication.

Invariably produced beneflcla)

WELLS.

EXTRA.
year's

pay-

ing

W-HiL- Ij

World copies

ENGYCLOPEDIA 1894.

The Reference Printed.

Everything and Complete.

OVER 1300 TREATED.

TOPICS

ENDORSED STATESMEN, EDUCATORS,
STUDENTS EVERYWHERE.

Reached a Perfec-
tion a Veritable Encyclo-

paedia Events.
Brought January

First,

THE Edition prepared
force editor.

attractive
improved binding; printed

good
information than similar published.

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR BOOK.

PRICE, postpaid 'mail, 25 CENTS."
ttddresa lfOItLDt fork City.

Din't Get Yourself in Box

BY BUYING SHOES OF
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

afford can't
pfford when euddIv with

article beyond
handle mikes

HOYS
longer

have
Boys. who

wear Heeled Shoes

store

Costorla,'

cents.

H. J. Clark's Building. Main street.
fiftinn tfi VlAKE 11 a Pleasure trip by travellingvuiiuj on the Elegant Passenger Steamshipslof the Ocean Steamship Company,

Florida fceX?TM Winfor-- n From New York op From Boston,
winter U Greater Comfort at 35 to 50. less expense than by rati.

Ask your noarest Tiokot Agent or wrlto to
RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Ag'tj, W. L. JAMES, AK't, R. L, WALKER, Ag't, W. E. ARNOLD, G.T.P.A,

Lcwu Wharf, Coitan, Mats. 1 3 S. 3d St., Phila.. Pa. NewPier35,N.M.Y. NewPior 35.N.R..N.Y.
i. M. BOKUKI., MiiiiHuiT.


